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active on several continents. A number of them are heads of colleges or

theological seminaries. Many of them are in various denominational groups,

standing there for God's Word, presenting His truth. There may be differences

on minor ydx points, but there are many of whom the Seminary can be xx proud.

In a few cases, in a very few, grmzd graduates have fxi forsaken the

central teaching of the Gospel. I know of no other seminary of the age cf
of which

Faith, /I do not have reason to think that the number who have forsaken

the cause of Christ is many times as great as the number who have done so

among the graduates of Faith. I do not boast about this. Let him who

thinketh he standeth take heed lest he fall. I praise God for what He has

accomplished through us.

I think of those old pioneers at Jamestown and at Plymouth. I think

of the way God in His providence enabled a great nation to be established.

I think of the ease of life of those of us who live here now, and w wonder

whether we are worthy of the sacrifices and efforts of our progenitors.

I think of how we left P° and gave up so many earthly advantages i*

and stepped out alone, on faith, in order that o we should be sure that

god's Word was absolutely at the center of our efforts, and how God has

blessed. He has given us this wonderful property where our students now

life and where our classes and administrative offices now held(?).

Many times in the last few years someone has said to me, "We used to talk

about our fine faculty, but now all we talk about is our wonderful buildings,

and our fine property." I wonder whether this is right. May God deliver ever

from making this mistake. God has given us a faculty second to none in the world.

He has given us a group of wonderfully consecrated men, every one of them

absolutely loyal to the Word of God. He has given us a group of men of

find scholarship and of such teaching ability that I can xi say without

hesitation that I doubt that there is an educational organizational, whether
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